MENU

Oven
Roasted

Roasted Turkey 10-spice butter rubbed juicy fresh turkey (12-14 lb), fresh
rosemary & sage, Harry’s corn bread & croqueta stuffing, fresh mushroom
gravy, guava-cranberry sauce, creamy pumpkin pie 91

From the Smoker

Thanksgiving

Smoked Turkey, 6 hour hickory and cherry wood smoked 10-spice
butter rubbed fresh turkey (12-14 lb), fresh rosemary & sage, house honey
poultry injection, mushroom gravy, corn bread & croqueta stuffing, guavacranberry sauce, pumpkin pie 115

Mofongo Turkey, 10-spice butter rubbed juicy fresh turkey (12-14 lb),
authentic fresh plaintain smoked pork belly mofongo stuffing, homemade
broth, guava-cranberry sauce, guava pie 91
Pork Shoulder, Slow cooked, house rub, sour orange, garlic, parsley 53

Cafecito Rub Brisket, 15 hour hickory and mesquite smoked Black Angus
USDA Prime brisket with flat and juicy point (12-13 lb), butcher paper
wrapped 230
Double Smoked Ham, Hickory and cherry wood smoked, smoky guava
glaze ( 5 lb ham) 59
Pulled Pork, 12 hour hickory and cherry wood smoked bone-in Boston Butt
(8-10lb), barbecue rub, 20-ounce house Guava-Ancho BBQ sauce 120
Baby Back Ribs, Wood smoked full-rack, Guava-Ancho BBQ sauce 30
Smoked Flan, Baked in smoker, vanilla, caramel drizzle 40

Hallaca (Venezuelan corn dough tamal), 10
Pork, chicken, beef, olives & vegetables

Pick up orders Thanksgiving
Day at assigned time.

Sweet Potato Casserole, 35 (5lb)
Sweet and savory, pecan praline crunch

Hours Nov.26: 7:30am - 4:30pm
Empanada Harry’s

4009 SW 152nd AVE
Miami, FL 33185
Chef: Harry Coleman
Owners: Michelle & Harry
Coleman
N0 MSG in our food.
Weight in pounds (lb) of protein
foods is before cooking
Thanks for supporting local!
Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Sides

786-313-3888

Ensalada de Gallina (Cold Salad), 10 (1lb)
Potato, chicken, carrots, celery, capers,
parsley, green apple, peas, mayo & mustard
Creamed Spinach, 20 (2lb)
Spinach in creamy bechamel ricotta sauce
Mofongo, 25 (2lb)
Fresh plantain, smoked pork belly, broth
Cornbread & Croqueta Stuffing, 20 (2lb)
Loaded with all the fixins
Truffle Bacon Mac and Cheese, 33 (3lb)
House 3-cheese blend, white truffle oil,
smoked apple cider bacon

Bakery
Pan de Jamon, 26
Signature house dough,
over 1 pound of ham,
raisins, bacon, green olives
Hojaldre Pan de Jamon, 31
Puff pastry flakey dough,
over 1 pound of ham,
raisins, bacon, green olives
Tres Leches Cake, 29
Flor de Caña rum, Italian
meringue top
Pionono Cake, 25
Dulce de leche rolled
sponge cake
Pumpkin Pie, 10
Guava Pie, 12

coquito
Puerto Rican Holiday drink

750ml glass bottles
Traditional, 25
Pistachio, 29
Nutella, 29

